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0F1913SESS10N RIM PlilllS Fi ': HALTED WHILE ALL

IS DUE THIS VEEiC ELEGfRlfTCAflON DISHONOR KULsincir;
Steady Firing : on AdrianopleWork on First Unit Under, Way

Between Montavilla ' and
Gresham Will Be Com- -

. mended at Once. .

Compensation Act Favorably
Reported, Amended -- So as

' td Make Workman's Case
Still Stronger. .

Wife of Juror Bain of McNa-mar- a

Trial Testifies in Dar-ro- w

Case That She Pleaded
; With Husband to Take Cash

JEFFERSON ST. LEVEE --

BILL PASSES COMMITTEE

Widow's Pension r Bill Also

Runs Gauntlet, Slightly
Changed

, (Staff Correspondence.) , . ,

.'Salem, Or., Feb. 4. Some off the rea-
lty big legislation of the present teuton

. will escape from committee rooma ot
,; the senate and house today and tomor-

row, and in its fourth, week the lawgiv-

ing body mny enact some pf Its most
Important work. -

. The workmen's - compensation- - act
, came onto the floor of the house 'this

1W feXS
BURNED CHENEY, 1; 1. C. T. U. MA! FIGHT SHIP MEN MAY PROVE

TITtEtfl

REPLACED; 51,000 BOYS TO GROW HOPS

...... . . ,

morning twlth a favorable report and
with several Important , amendments.
Tpnight the senate committee

will take flnal action ort three Im-

portant measures, the public levee bill,
theJllL empowering the governor to re
move district. attorneys and (sheriff
who'are derelict to their duty, and the
bill pensioning dependent, widows. . v

TheV compensation ; bill has been
amended in the direction of greater lib-

erality toward the workman. ..This' is
. done, first, by, a general Increase ot

$2.60 to E per month In the rates. to be
paid in case of accident, and second, by

' making it clear that the, employers': lia-
bility law is In no way repealed In cases

: where liability under that law can be
' established. f- .

The bill has also been amended to
permit appeals to be taken to the circuit
court In the county where the workman
realties, instead of requiring the suit to

' be brought in Marion county.
Favorable report will be made by the

senate judiciary committee on Kella-- .
her's bill for acquiring the Jefferson
street lereej with, the object of turning.
the property- - ovr to the city of Port- -

land, ?' ;

Final verdict; 1s to be given tbnljiht In
, conunlUee on McColloch's bill to supply

the "missing link In the pow-e- r of the
": . governor to enforce the laws.v A sub-- .

committer 'consisting, 6f McCollcch,
Butter and Thompson, 1 to. present a
draft of a bill, which Will provide. In
brief that the governor may, file a com-

plaint i circuit court against a district
attorney or sheriff who falls to faith-
fully" execute and obey the law.L'pon
a summary hearing, the court must

' make findings stating whether the offi-

cer accused has faithfully observed and
enforced the law, and if the finding so
Justifies' the governor may-remov- the
officer and appoint bis successor, ;

v The widow's pension bill will come
through with a, favorable report, only
slightly amended, the amendments being
for the purpose of making the law more

' secure against importors and
,,, "."..

SERVICE WILL. BEGIN
J WITHIN THIRTY DAYS

Approval of Extension to Bull
Run Is Expected' to Come

- ' iir Near Future.
'

'

Electrification of the first section of
the; Mount Jlood line, from Montavilla
to Qreshani, will be commenced at Once
and H. Is predicted that electric cars
will be running over that section of
the line within JO days and giving mora
frequent arid frapid service, ithap". the
ateam cars now' in operation, 1

The Mount Hood )lne la a part of the
Portland, Railway, .Light & Power ' com-
pany's system and authority to electrify
the first section ; was automatically
granted thltt, tmqrnlng

( by. approval of
the estimate of, money required for the

It Is expected that th second eectlon,
from Gresham to Maybery station, near
Lusted Hill, will be approved soon, too,
and that soon thereafter approval will
be given for the electrification of. the
entire line to BuirRurt.-- ':,tThe poles have been strung out on
the ground along thjs track from Monta-
villa to Gresham, and linemen will go to
work at once to atring the trolley wires.

The 'Mount Hood line is broad gauge
and for the present connects with the
Montavilla line : at Montavilla.- - which
la narrow gauge, hence necessitating
transfer at that. point, but it is under-
stood that eventually the Mount Hood
line will be extended to connect with
the broad gauge track of the Hawthorne
line, thus giving direct service Into the
heart of the city. -- . t-

A great many residents along the line
wilLokeenly-- ; appreciate the electrifica
tion of th ;llne and it1 will also have
the effect of .stimulating development
of the large area tapped, by it on this
side of Gresham. ,

KILL ED TWO IM
WRECKED iE OF

E I BOMB S

Blew Up' Daughter Because
. She; Lived. Immoral

" Tried to Murder Judge,

(United Preaa Lraied Wire.
New - York, Feb. 4. Confeaaion that

he sent bombs which killed two women
here and another which very nearly
kilted Judge Roealaky waa" made to the
police today by John Farrellv
t Farrell'a, ilrst crime,! ha.' saya, was
when he sent a wrapped. bomb which
killed Mrs. Grace Taylor. Walker in her
apartment here a year ago. He says
the woman was hia daughter and that
he Wiled her because he could not en-
dure seetng her live a life of shame. --

The man also, confessed to' sending
a bomb to Judge Rosalsky, which ex-

ploded in hia flat last March. His third
crime, he said, waa the killing of Mrs.
Bernard Herrera by a bomb which he
sent and which "exploded In her apart-
ment here laat Sunday night.

It It believed here that Farrell la In-

sane, bat the police credit the state-
ment that he made the deadly bombs.
His confession followed nine houra of
grilling at the hands of Deputy Police
Commissioner Dougherty. V '

CALLING FOR RECRUITS

Women Against Using State's
,w Money,; Because Alcoholic

Beverages Made From Hops

Ceases to Permit Non-Com-bata-

to Escape the City;
Resume This Afternoon.

FORTRESS IS REPORTED

TO BE BURNING TODAY

Roumania ' and Bulgaria Are

Growling Again and Pre- -:

pare for War. .

(United Pres. Leased Wlrt.V
London, Feb. 4. After five hours of

steady fighting, .the bombardment of
Adrianople was stopped today at the
request of the powers to allow the
foreign consuls and other
nnts to leave the city.' Up to the time
of ita interruption the firing on the
fortress had been continuous alnce sun-

rise. ' .
'

The Bulgarians .plan to resume the
cannonade late this afternoon.

8ofla, Feb. . Reports from the Bul
garian army front this afternoon ay
that part of Adrianople is on. f lr as a
result of the Bulgarian bombardment,
it Is believed here that the city may l

tettroyed by fire.
Kemi-offlci- al announcement was made

today that the bombardment begun at
Adrianople last night waa resumed at
dawn.

Paris. Feb. 4. Reports that the sec
ond stage of the Balkan' war may be
abort became current today when at-
unconfirmed news agency dispatch de
clared that the porte had agreed to tho
unconditional surrender ol ; Adrianople
and had telegraphed proposals to thai
effect to the capitals of the Balkar
state?.

' v'
The dispatches said that the mutinous

attitude of the Ottoman troops at Tchat-alj- a

had caused the jjorte's change of
front,

VnapUe assurances that Roumania and
Bulgaria had reached an agreement as
to the rectification of their frontier, dis-
patches from Buchareat tonight.aay that
Roumania la - mobilising another army
corps and-tha- t the kingdom is in the
throes of remarkable military prepara-
tions. .,(,,.

London, Feb. 4. An unconfirmed dis-

patch from The Hague saya .that Scu-

tari has fallen. , The Montenegrins, per-
sonally commanded .by King Nicholas,
besieged the city alnce the war began.
They renewed the attack simultaneously,
with ' the' reopening of the Bulgarian
bombardment of Adrianople.

- Greece also Is making a demonstra-
tion against Janina. .

Constantinople, . Fen. 4. The Bul-

garians this morning continued the
bombardment of the Adrianople fortifi-
cations, which, was resumed last nllit.
kemrrifnar to meaare disuatchea from

KMuafapha Pasha, sounds of 'heavy, can
nonading from Aarianopie were nearu
before dawn and continued until noon.

:It ia not-ye- t known if the fire M

seriously affecting the city, but it H
believed the allies are not near th ;

city; as they were when the protocol
was signed. .

'

The resumption of the war had no ap-

preciable effect on the stock market to- -

(Continued on Page Sixteen.)

SAYS JAPAN HAS PLAN

FOR $1 95.000,1 H
nr rinrunrr, ni i nn

1

New. Cabinet
'

Favors Naval

. Expansion; People Not Pro-

testing Added .Taxation,
.

. (United rreasUaaed Wlre.l
. Sydney. N. S. W.7Feb.. 4.That Hie
government of Japan la contemplating
great expansion In - naval constructlun
In order, to compete with the program
mapped out. by a power unnamed, wa
the statement made by a passenger on
the Yawatu Maru, which arrived in thlH
port from Toklo today. . .. .

Interviewed by the Evening News, the
visitor referred to the new administra-
tion Just In power in Japan In term
whlcn have atartled Australia, as Aus-

tralians . and. Jew Zealanders have al-

ways looked upon Japan aa the nat! n

most likely to attempt a eonqueet of
the continent

According to the Interview, the new
cabinet in Japan favors a big expan
alon of the navy, and has aireaJy a
scheme under conalderation to .carry
out their Ideas." ;

Quoting from official government
publications, the visitor said:
-- Tou see that great secrecy is bi!nr
kept by the Japanen government

future policy, ' However, tlie-- i

tlculara show that that government I

resolved to follow the had tk.-- n hs

Certalnnaval power which 1 nrt m.
tinned by ham, and haa decl -l

the following naval program?
"No lees than seven dre-Kt-r. :;1

costing $10S.A00,OnO, will be hunt, t

rrulsra. costing $B4,nPO.OflO; e!?ht
cruisers to cn.t $1 1.oon.noi. ami
destroyers, routing $24,00O,0'i.

"You see," conflnni-- d tn. t

"the Japanese aulhnrttlei rr-i-- t

It was th destroyers that pin l "
with the Baltic fleet, and they - t ..

fore becoming very rnP''!r- -

"What i nmt !ntflijini ia t t i

Japanese ptn. i.-p- i t

heavy tavatlon. n i.t ?' '

.t.it to the enn'-ni'.ii-

Si-,f-i irbti'ti it r".--
f ' ' ' jf l v t!'e I

"
I :

"DO IT FOR MY SAKE," --

SHESAYS SHE SAID

Tells of ; Visit of ; Detective
Franklin to, Their Home

and Offer of Briber

(Cnlt'ed Pr.M Leaned tVlre.t' ' '

Los Angeles; Cal. Feb. 4. The strain
of telling under oath'of her husband's
dishonor- - proved too much : for Mrs.
Dora Bain, and the aged women fainted
on the witness stand today during the
progress of the trial of Clarence - S.
Darrow, on a charge of bribing Robert
F. Bain, a Juror in the McNamara case.

Halting and brokenly. Airs, Bain told
of - what she believed her; husband's
shame, i. Many times she was unable to
proceed.' but finally, revived under the
kindly promptings of the attorneys, she
gripped herself and the story of the al-
leged bribery 'poured out,. Interspersed
by occasional quick -- ecjbs or gasps for
breath. r :.. :

'HeT;aHed Trankllrr bad name When
I told him that Franklin wanted me to
coax him to take a bribe" Mre,1 Bain
faltered, "and It was only after t had
pointed out to htm his age and our
need of funds, and put my arms around
bim and asked hlm to take the m6m?y
for my sake that he. consented.'! .

Mrs, Bain took the stand "when 'court
was resumed today. Clad : in a soft
gray gown and bonnet, she was helped
to the witness' chair and a pile of books
brought to serve as a atool. Then,
under the questioning of the attorneys,
she recited the Btory of the vlstt to

(Continued on fage Two,)

REED AGREES TO RON

FOR $33,620 .

,
i

Governor Will Therefore Per-

mit .Bill Increasing Pay : of
Deputies to Pass,

, ' (Staff Cormpcndeoce.) .

Salem. Or., Feb. 4. As a result of a
conference today between Governor
West and Assessor Henry E. Reed of
Multnomah county, a compromise, has
been reached on "house bill 60, Increasing
the number and pay of deputies In the
assessor's office.

Reed has agreed that despite the pro.
visions of the bill, which carries an ag-
gregate salary list of J43.620, he will
run the office for $33,820. This agree-
ment he has put in writing, and with
thia document as protection for the tax
payers. Governor West will permit the

'

bill to become a law. , - 4,

By thia agreement, a saving of over
113,000 la made over the present salary
Hat," this being made possible because
the work of the office has been de-
creased by the passage of the exempt-
ion- amendment doing away with the
assessment of household goods. The
cost ot deputy' hire In 1912 was t&,

3.40. ... j v.- .
The agreement signed by Assessor

Reed is as follows:
"In consideration of the approving of

house bill No. 60, fixing the number and
salaries ot the deputies to be employed
by the assessor of Multnomah county,
and which, carries a maximum annual
expenditure of $4J,620, I hereby agree
and make faithful proml.e that the said
agreement shall be fulfilled, that the
maximum annual cost to the tax payers
for deputy hire under the provisions of
the said bill shall not exceed $33,620."

BEFORE MOSQUE IN THE CITY

j- 5..'' J

jV,''
- i .

.. !. ..w

ESTATE 100 VRS.flLO

Anthony T, Pilchard and Cap- -
"tain Tljomas Pritchard: Both
nave Hopes,

".Celnclde'ni.
( wlth the arrival ; of the

British steamship Santa Rbsalia, which
Is In commahd of ' Captain Thomas
Pritchard, Anthony T. Prlchard, local
representative of Frank Waterhouae &
Co., iaa received a communication In
which it la stated that an estate of
approximately t $60,000,000 la In chan
eery awaiting the heir to an Anthony
Pritchard,' who died, more th'an" a hun
dred years ago.'-;- "v" " '

'": v;-- '

As a result of the commumlcatlon,
both Anthony Prlchard and Captain
Thomas Pritchard are wondering" if they
will be able to give up their Aon n ac-

tion with ships and live a life of ease
hereafter. Anthony Prlchard aaya that
hia brbther, William Pitt Prlchard,--lc- a

president of Frank Waterhouae Co.,
believes they are the heirs, but Mr.
Prlchard says that he is not ao sure,
although hia ancestors came from Wales
to'settle In Pennsylvania and later in
Ohio, and his first name is like that ot
the Prlchard of Llantyallto Hall, In the
Vale of Llangollen, whose . 4.000,000
pounds sterling went Into chancery In
1808, falling the appearance ot the next
of kin.

Captain Pritchard of the Santa Rosa-
lia has hopes, because his laat name Is
spelled with a "t'V like that of the
Pritchard who left the estates. --

Interest In the matter was revived
through reports that recent myatertous
searchea have apparently been made to
find the mlsstng will. The Dally Mall
Over-Bea- s edition says: v

"Anthony Pritchard was the first oc-
cupant of Llantyaillo Hall, which atanda
among the ruins of the ancient Valle
Cruets Abbey, near' Llangollen. The
estates Include Llantyslllo Hall, the
land on which stands St George's Hall
at Liverpool, and. large s at
Calcutta. Pritchard la said to have left
a will In the possosston of the caretaker
at Llantyslllo Hall, whose name wat
Jones. . '.

"After the '.death of- - Jones,- - who ap-
pears to have exercised some sort of
fascination over Pritchard, a search waa
made for. the wilt, Juit without success.
Some yeara ago his grave was twice
reopened at --midnight and the coffin
aearched for the will, which waa atated
to have been burled with the body, but
again without succesa.

"The search has been continued Inter-mlttent- ly

ever alnce. From time to
time persons have appeared .t Llangol-
len and asserted their claim to the es-

tate. ' Mysterioua searches are alleged
to have been made recently at the old
Valle Crucla Abbey. The custodian has
stated that alnce Easter unknown per-
sons have - aecretly-- vialted t he ru in,
sometimes In the early morning, some-
times late at night ' The old Chapter
House, which Is the best preserved part
of the abbey, appears to have been the
center of the visitors attention. Large
paving atons which form the - floor
have been tneved, as if by a heavy crow-bar- ."

t
;

ARREST ANARCHISTS IN
.

PLOT. AGAINST ALFONSO

f tl'nlted' I'teM Intrd W1r.
Cerebe, Frnnre. Keli, 4. Charged with

attempting to organise a series of plots
agalnvt tnu lives of King Alfonso of
Spain and Antonio Maura, former Hpan-t-h

premier. Professor Franco Hanchojj,
Kmlllano Barrel and Antonio UUvutU
eve in prison here today.
""t'1a'tn,uT Mfl'ira n To" f"t ff'r..ated b'for February 5. and the K i k U3

tovn therettjr a r(,!,''', l1".

VOTERS' COMMAND IS

VALIDATED IN SENATE

BUT WIIH SARCASM

"They Can't Make Mistakes,"
Says Thompson; Calkins'ils

: "Puzzled"! Two Vote. No.

(Staff Corr.p(m1B
S&lenl, Or., Keb. 4. With many men-

tal reservations, the senate this morn
"ing passed the eight hour bill for em-

ployes on . public work, which waa
' .( passed by the people at the laet election

but failed to become effective because
the enacting clause had been overlooked.
' Senator Smith of Coos, who Introduced
the bill, said he believed It could be
made clearer by amendment, but he pro-

posed It now without the change of a
word because the ' people bad passed
upon 1U. ' , . j,: . . .. 1

Sarcastic emsrkt were. made by sey- -

, era! aenators, who declared they were
not In sympathy with the bill, but would
vote for tt because the peeple-di- d.

-- ' "We aretoM the people" cannot mako
"mistakes, so I will vote for Jt Just as

they want It," said Thompson.
"I am puzled," aaid Calklna. 'The

people voted for this bill without any
enacting - clause,- - and '. perhaps they
wanted It Juat that way.".

Teachers' Lobby Labors Hard

Tr'al pLTIympia - for T Revived
'
Teacjtfrs'; Retirement Act,

(Special to The Jouijul.)
Olympla, Wash., Feb. 4. The house

thia morning passed by an almost unan-
imous vote the appropriation of $300,000
tq .rebuild the Cheney Normal school
buildings, destroyed by fire last sum-me- n.

The house rules were auspended
and the bill Immediately transmitted to
the senate. ' In thia body, it is probable
the measure will meet with opposition,
as the committee report on a similar
bill Introduced early In the session In
the senate received an unfavorable re
port.

The senate sustained the vetoes of
legislative measures made by Governor
M. K Hay after the adjournment of the
1911 legislature. Among the acts ve-
toed waa one which would have repealed
the existing law restricting the sale of
Intoxicants by druggists without a phy-
sician's prescription.

The teachers' retirement act, which
tailed of passage last session, but la
again before the lawmakers with alight
changes, will be made a special order In
the senate Wednesday. A strong, lobby
Of prominent state educators Is In Olym-
pla, working for . the passage of the
measure. The general terms of the bill
are that when a teacher has taught 30
years If male, and 25 If female, they
may be retired on a pension. Fifteen
of these years must have been taught
In the Washington schools. . The fund
out of which the pensions will be paid
Is mado up of a percentage of the wages
of the teachers of the Mate and from
the assessment for the common'' school
fund. Many young teachers are opposed
to the measure, as well as 'transient
ceachers, - who do not expect to teach
many yeara in the atate.

OF CONSTANTINOPLE

i t J

I
j

I

kiu .,v;4v ;rr'..A y

by International News Service.
to prepare for final struggle.

As a result of animated discussion
at the opening session this forenoon,
the County Institute of the W. C. T. U.
probably will pass resolutions this aft-
ernoon condemning any expenditure of
state funds to teach O. A. C, students
how to grow hops, on we ground that
hops are used almost exclusively in the
manufacture of a beverage containing
alcohol. ;

Sentiment expressed by various dele-
gates, Indicated also that the institute
will go on record as favoring the pas
sage by the legislature of the proposed
bill creating a state Industrial home for
girls. The bill carries an appropriation
of $60,000 for buildings and mainten-
ance.

Several speakers touched on this
phase of the matter and suggested It
would be a good scheme, for the legis
lature to make a smaller appropriation
for the Oregon building at the Panama-Pacif- ic

4 Exposition at San- - Francisco
and use money saved in this mannerto
build and maintain the proposed home.

These two subjects were the only
matters of importance considered up to
noon; ' ' ' - ' ' .

Among those ' who spoke ' were Mrs.
Margaret Hunns, national superintend-
ent of institutes, and Mrs. Margaret
Piatt, prealdent of the Western Wash-
ington 8tate W. C. T. U. , ,
'. Among those scheduled to make ad-
dresses this afternoon was Dr. Harry
Lane, United States senator-elec- t, on
"The Commiaslon Form of Gover-
nment"

The Institute la being held In the W.
C-T- . U. state headquarters In the
Behnke-Walk- er building. Fourth and
Yamhill streets. It convened this morn-
ing, and will adjourn late this after-
noon. The convention is presided over
by the county president, Mrs. Mary L.J
MaiietL

LIQUOR LOBBY LOSES;

HOSKIN S BILL DRAWS

NEGAT VOTES

Unless Liquor Men Influence
House,1 Oregon Dry Except
Where Wet by Home Rule,

(Staff Correnponden.l
. Salem. Or., Keb. 4. Senator Hoskina'
bill to wipe out the saloons and road-hous-

outside of incorporated cltiea
and towna went to victory over an. easy
course in tne senate this morning.

Six .votes against the bill were cast,
by Kellaher. Neuner, Smith - of Jose
phine,. Stewart, Von der Hellen and
Wood, and there were 17 ayea. , The
liquor lobby, which- - la' particularly In
tereated In this bill and the proposed
resubmission of the. home .rule amend-
ment, will now transfer Ita actiritlea to
the house, - i t ,

. The bill as It passed the senate makes
allt lie Oregon country dry, except where
the homo rule amendment permits it to
be wet. It la the most sweeping blow
ever struck at the liquor dealers by an
Oregon legislature. V An amendment was
Bdjjpti Jo. except buffet and dining rnt
on passenger trafns'W llif 'tt.li ty trav-
eler may drink In peace, even while the
train la passing through a parched lnaJ.

jr e -- T ... 1 - , - 1 1 .rv,.V '7s. ' '
Irrr--S ' . - ' - i- , t. ;

'
4- Wsw' v '

Wj00 I I J. X. w ZZjLtmim , w"- .

I 'Jjt'lt. the people had known what wis
Tln thla bill.-

-

I don't believe they would

wr 1

try

f

have passed it, and 'I vote no,"', Mid
; Btewart v. ; ;; ''. - n

In the final roll call, only Stewart
and wood voted against IL

Another measure passed this morning
Is. the pharmacy Din, ..introduced by
Smith of Josephine. It Is a long bflt,
hut Smith aaya the only change of Im
portance la to require registration of
the sale Of habit forming drugs not now
covered by the law. It received It votes,

T Just the number required for passage.
Representative Carpenter's bill against

spitting in public places waa Indefl- -
' nltely postponed oy tne senate on an ad

verae committee report. The committee
(aid that cities and towns have ebund- -

nnt authority to do all that this bill pro-pon- es

to do. ' ;' ,....,

"Admlral'd Daughter ReromeR Xon.'
(tlnltrd Uw4 Wlr. '

Washington, f ob. 4. Despite thccTTfrS
porttinlnas ot her father to rniain with
liTn'f77Tl!s-ter8neit-rY-irtiinirht-

Admiral r.obert Totts, t. R. N.. has de-

termined to lei-om- e a Carmelite nun.
fche has two slaters in the order.

'- '
, i - . Copyright

Turkish, ofritlala takiiig ndvunlago of armistice wltii Balkan statca


